
Family Rosary 

Friday, Oct. 21 — Rudolph 
Kolb, Holy Family parish. 

Saturday, Oct. 22—(Mass will 
be celebrated.) Patty Cascino, 
St. Francis Xavier. 

Sunday, Oct. 23—Thomas J. 
Grosodonia, St. Thomas the 
Apostle. 

1 i 

Monday, Oct. 24—Rev. John 
Karp with Holy Name of Mary 
Society of St. Stanislaus Church. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 — Robert 
Schantz, Sacred Heart Cathe
dral. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26 — Law
rence Edenhofer, St. Andrew's, 
with Holy Name Society. 

Thursday, Oct. 27—Howard 
Meath, Our Lady of L,ourdes. 

f t h e switched-on thriller !^ 

Written by R08ERI t JANE HOWSO U M G I O N < 
Produced bv ELLIOTT KASIKER - Directed by JttSHIGHT 
TECHMCOLOH* NtOM WAMMK BMSt- I 

RECENT 

Theater News 

The Alchemist-
byEUPHEMIAWYATT 

THE ALCHEMIST , - Jen 
Jonson was a realist. As his 
aim was to hold up a mirror to 
his times it seems natural to 
believe that the gulls (dupes) 
i n this satirical farce wouldt.be 
Uie types of Londoners in 1610 
who would be most familiar to 
his audience. 

The leading scoundrels havej 
their counterparts today but' 
seventeenth century swindles! 
were c e r t a i n l y more pic
turesque. When Master Love-
wit left London--f-or-fear-of—the 
Plague, he left h i s butler, Face, 
a s caretaker of his house and 
Face promptly lent it to Suitle 
a rascally alchemist and his 
'moll", Doll Common. 

In this Renaissance bucket 
shop instead of deals in bogus 
stocks or, swamps in Florida, 
Subtle had recourse to alchemy 
fcr turning baser metals into 
gold; to astrology for the pro
fitable placing of signs, doors 
and windows in shops: for con
juring a rich husband fo r a 
yokel's widowed sister and, 
best of all, to Magic for ob-
fcaining-an introduction^ to the 
Faery Queen. 

Just imagine the fanciful 
world in which t h e Elizabethans 
lived when fairies could be 
used as bait! Greed for gold 
was the less idyllic lure for 
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S i r Epicure Mammon, the rn. 1 
dandy and f o r the two Purit n 
who were willing to gamhli 
away the hardware o f tl n 
eommujiity's widows and »i 
phans. But i t must be said 101 
Subtle, Face and Doll that tln*\ 
treated their victims to i v n 
lavish show arraying themselves 
i n countless -wigs and exotic cos
tumes. 

Certainly there was no lack 
o f customers knocking at their 
door unti l t r ie untimely appear-
-ance-orf-Nravster £ovewit;~"trre 
householder. A crowd o f neigh
bours soon surround h im with 
wild ta les of the happenings i n 
h i s home. I n the hubbub, Suto-
t l e and Doll Common escape 
b u t have t o leave their loot 
which i s appropriated b y Love-
wi t . Fa-ce, t h e butler, wins com
plete forgiveness when he also 
turns t h e buxom widow over 
t o his mas te r . 

Messxs. Blau and Irving, d i 
rectors of t h e Beaumont theatre, 
have added such sound actors 
a s Philip Bosco, Michael O'Siil-
livan, George Voskovec a n d 
-.AHne Blaclrfahon t o their reper-
.lory company but in their en
thusiasm for a rollicking pro
duct ion they have also added 
very muscular slapstick and 
alchemic gadgets which ex
plode, «m!t bursts of steam and 
•whistles with small reliance o n 
Jonsonian wi t ,or characteriza
tion. 

O'Sallivan works overtime o n 
Subtle, so does Nancy Marchant 
a s Doll Common. Aline Mac-
Mahon as Tribulation Whole
some anarks an innovation in 
making one of t h e Puritans a 
female. The costumes are l i v e 
ly but the s e t is not very sug
gestive of seventeenth contury 
London. 

On* of Rochester's Finest TheW 
WEDDINGS 

• BANQUETS 
• CLUBS 

» I J U O , T V U I V Il.lli-J 

The Finest Food in a ^ * 

Beaut i ful Private A r e a I mmw 

A WTHITIWAN PORTRAIT 

, ,jL, i 

KAY and EAnMETT DAJIEY 
For Resirvatiois 

FA 8-4160 119° C H I L i A V L 

^ r w g j at the Outer Loop 
™ H p F Rochester, Mew "York I d o l 1 

Grinnell Travel . . . Your 

1966 SANTA CLAUS! 
t a k e A Caribbean Cruise 

for Merry Christmas Sunshine 

•fc 5.5. Mterrw Amsterckrrr= Thurs;, Bee. ~22^Triurs:, 

Jan. 5 — 131/2 days^— 5 ports from $42"5 
Haiti, Curacao, Trinidad, Mirtlnane, Virgin Islands 

it Santa Rosa — Fri. , De-c. I6-Thurs„ Dec. 29— 

13 days — 6 ports from 5595 
Curacao, La Gnalra. Klnjrat<xnr Por-t-aa-Prln«. Nassau. 

Fori Litsderdile 

•k Santa Paula — Thurs., Dec. 2 2 -Thurs., Jan. 5, '67 

—14 days — 6 ports from $655 
Curacao, LaGualra, Arabs, Klnfiton. San Juan, S t . Thomas 

GRINNELL TRAVEL 
290—H 

One of Edit* Wharton's stories 
o f Old New York, The Spark, 
i s hinged on the indelible Influ
ence o f a daily visitor to a 
"Washington Hospital o n a boy 
under twe n ty lying there, 
•wounded, during the Civil War, 
"'I dictn't tfeink of h i m again 
for years," said Hayley Delane, 
t h e fashionable sportsman.' 
^Thcn one clay I had t o settle 

j.sometn»ing with myself, and, b y 
Ceorges, there he was, telling 
*mo t h « rlghit and wrong of i t !" 
The result -was that Delane of
fered a home to his wife's dis
reputable o ld father at the risk 
c f estranging Mrs. Delane, 
"When the young man who re
calls Oie Incident read Delaxie 
excerpas from Leaves of Gratss 
•which bored him, Delano said, 
" I renaembw n»w they"calted 
Sim|Ya*alt." ^ A ( « ^ 

It i s this •Whitman that Paul 
Shyro paln£s In his portrait, 
The rwophet, philosopher, pa
triot, Christian with h i s "dear 
love of? comi-ados." There Is lit
t l e of the biographical Interest 
t ha t -was dramatic in t o e 
sketches of Robert f ros t and 
Edna S t . VLncent Mlllay. 

It is Whitman and h i s paean 
t o Aimerica; his clarion appeal 
t o Americans to Immortalize 
t h e pioneer ideals of liberty,1 

loVc o»f' country and grateful
ness Iror God-given blessings, 
v o i c e d i n the thunderous 
rhythms of his free verse. 

One young woman aiiil two 
men, young and old, arc both 
his audience and chorus; other
wise A-lexarrder Scourby lias t t ic 
stage to himself and what is 
more l ie sustains the vigor of 
the poet's heroic approach to 
life a n d living. I t is a tour d c 
force ghat deserves recognition). 

Whitman's description of Lin-
coin's assassination is included 
but Sliyre ~fias made it d e a r 
that t o him the poet's Import
ance Ls not as a commentator 
on t h e Civil War but on tfic 
broader terms of his poetry 
just a s Mrs. Wharton has em
phasized It in he r story which 
should be readTjy everyone wHio 
is mowed trv A Whitman Por
trait. 
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TOM CAHILL demonstrates tMjnrt of theinagidaii for Paul Camardo who, 
in the role of Marco the Magnificent, must captivate Bonnie Meath (Lili) 
in St. Agnes High School Glee Club's forthcoming musical, "Carnival." 
Cahill is choreographer for the production. 

TomCohill, Choreographer 
For Musical at St. Agnes 

Toin Cahill has returned to his native Rochester 
with a list of ambitions. He plans to teach creative dance 
at" ihe Theatre Arts Academy which will open in No
vember at Lee Kheel's Theatre 
East. He hopes to perform in 
improvised "chamber dances" 
where he will be able to utilize 
his dancing powers, and beliefs, 
in a type of dance which per
mi t s originality and s p 0 n 
taneity. 

H e dares to attempt to in
jec t his many ideas on the joy 
and creativity of the dance into 
a profession which he sees to 
be bereft of both. , 

A t St. Agnes High School, 
where h e is choreographing the 
musical comedy Carnival!, he 
has already begun to put his 

musical comedy which lacks 
the suave flavor unique to the 
original production, it compen
sates for it by pulsating with 
the freshness born of a gener
ation for whom Broadway is 
still a new experience. 

Carnival! performances will 
be given the evenings of Nov. 
3, 4, and 5 at 8:15 p.m. Starring 
in leal roles are Bonnie Meath 
as the orphaned Lili who be
comes involved with the deteri
orating Vienna carnival; Mc-
Quaid's Bill Cawley as Paul, 
the embittered puppeteer; Paul 

wi th the cast — Glee Club 
members, and boys from neigh
boring schools — with a pro
fessional ease and grace which 
the teen-agers re'spect. 

"•Working with him," one girl 
states, " i s an experience I'm 
sure I'll never forget. He di
rects every step of the way 
with such feeling and enthu
siasm that you gain self-assur
ance, even if you didn't have 
t h e slightest notion of what to 
do before he. showed you. He 
malces you feel pleased with 
yourself after a long day's 
practice." 

When he was a high school
er himself at Aquinas Institute, 
Caiiill choreographed musicals 
for Sister M, Claudia, who was 
thearji teacmng^drcSi mosle al 
Blessed Sacrament S c h o o l 
With the experience of Broad
way, Hollywood, television, and 
professional ballet at the Met, 
in Canada, and in Europe be
hind him, ho accepted Sister's 
invitation to choreograph her 
current musical because, he 
says, "she Is always a joy to 
work with." In her teaching and 
the "give and take" which char
acterizes her dealings with her 
cast, he finds the means to the 
finished productions he be
lieves in. 

The teen-ager, he feels, must 
be guided to cope with the 
more sophisticated aspects of 
stage productions, "so that they 
can leam to cope with life." He 
considers it unfair of a direc
tor , or a choreographer, to de
mand performance beyond a 
level of experience the young 
person might reasonably be pre
sumed to possess, 

I f the result Is a Broadway 

— *. ' LECAL NOTICE 
Notice i s hereby- (riven Ihut License 

(#li7l!02( hnB been Issued to tbo un 
rlerrsiirned to sell liquor n\ retnil under 
the Alcoholic Uevernjfe Contrnl E*nw nt 
934 Winton Rond South. Rochester 
N.V. Monroe Co-unty for off-prpmlst 
consumption, 

2 Corner* Liquor Corp, 
934 Winton Rd. S. 

Rochester. N.Y. 

ity College as Marco the Mag
nificent; Colleen Maher as "the 
incomparable" Rosalie; Annette 
Sleyman as Jacquot; and Dick 
Rosati of Aquinas as Schlegel, 
the frustrated carnival man
ager. 

Stage settings are being de
signed by Tony De Croce, and 
constructed by chaplain Father 
Walter Cushing and members 
of the Art Department. Light
ing is by Mr. Fred Woodard, 
purchasing agent for HS Office 
Supply, who has previously 
h a n d l e d lighting for Music 
Theatre, Blackfriars, Town and 

Coumry, and Community Play
house. Student director is Mar
guerite Rohack. 

Tickets are available at $2 
and $1.50. All seats are reserv
ed. — M. T. 

SOFTAS 
A K.ISS o 

Shakespeare 

At fisher 
Shnkopeareah actor ajid di

rector Philip Lawrence and his 
company of four will present 
"The Three Tabards of Shakes
peare"" at St. John Fisher Col
lege Monday, Oct. 24, at 8:15 
p.m. in Kearney Auditorium 

The program ls sponsored by 
the Arts Program of the Asso
ciation of American Colleges. 
Admission is free, and the pub
lic is invited. 

High School Concert 

The Spencerport High School 
wind ensemble will present a 
concert at the school's audito
rium Thursday, Oct. 27. at 8 
p.m. 
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FILMS ABOUT TOWN 
A MENTION OF MOTION PICTURES OF 

M O R E | H ^ N ROUTINE INTEREST 

The Fighting Prince of Don
egal — "A young Irish prince 
tries to unite his country 
against the occupation by sol
diers of Queen Elizabeth. Di
rected in color by Mtcnael 
O'Herlihy, this Walt Disney pro
duction is a n unpretentious 
action piece with adequate act
ing by its young leads, Peter 
McEnery, and Susan Hamp
shire, and Gordon Jackson ex
cels in the villainy department." 
—Catholic Film Newsletter. 

L o v e and 
casinos of Eu-H 

Fantastic Voyage. "In this 
highly entertaining science- fic-
tion adventure, five crewmates, 
traveling in a tiny,.nuclear-pow-
ered submarine, chart a hazard 
ous course through man's circu 

' latory system. After several un
expected stopovers in the lung 
and inner ear\ the microscopic 
crew reaches it disembarkation 
point: the human brain." — 
Time Mag. 

Khartoum—"Charlton Heston 
and Laurence Olivier are ene-

mie in a -historical blockbuster 
n^bxim-~GeTieWT5ordo¥~d«r the 

Sudan. In Cinerama." <— New 
Yorker *tpg, 

. / ^ 

rope. Warren\Beatly_jMalcesJh£ 
scene as a rich American play
boy with « surefire methods for 
breaking the bank, and Susan 
uah York is the breezy British 
bird who helps him spend the 
loot," — Time Mag. 

How To Steal a Million. "An 
other high comedy that treats 

|/thievery a s an art form: This 
time the thief is Audrey llep 
burn, her nimble accomplice is 
Peter OToolc, and the setting 

j£or__aJLJa£_'charniiri£ duplicity 
is Paris." — Time Mag, 

The Wrong Box. "Somewiierc 
hidden among the. plot machl-l 
nations of this Victorian spof 
is a wrong box, upon which 
most of the action hinges.- The I 
box is a coffin--linocciipi«d— 
although Peter CSoke, Dulley 
Moore, John Mills, and Ralph 
RichardsoHi. are jnore thaiunx;*-
ious t o find a suitable corpse toI j 
fiir it. ' — Time. Ma*. I I 

{B&IU CAN IOCIITY 

Car. kMa St. L at StlllcM St. 
YOUR BEST BET 

for Doumloum 
Dining tnd Ddruing 

Ample Parking 325-9334 

Pilgrim* 
Jumdinig 

3400 MONROI AVL 
~ PHONI: DU 1-7070 
H e p In Affar Church Suyidif I0J0 

A.M. For A Delightful lufft i 
Maat to Larjw'a Tbaator 

THE 

Jptiymato 
"Monro* County'1 Oldtil 

Family Reilturtnt" 
SINCE 1822 

3001 MONROE AVE. 

SELUTTO'S 
RSSTAUIANT 

• WE CATER TO WEDD1N6S 
AND IANQUETS 

• SERVING FINE FOODS AND 
LEGAL IEVERAGES 

314 DrivkHI ft. Av*. CL 4-f7«t 

THE REDWOOD 
Junction of Rt. 21-S3 

NAPLES, N.Y. 
Lunchu ina* Dlnmrt w w d la 

Old World Alrrtaiphata 
COME AS YOU A M 

BANQUETS ACCOMMODATED 

RED DEVIL 
RESTAURANT 

14 STATE ST. 

A favorite gathering placa In 
downtown Roehriitor ipoelalli-

Ing Italian Cultlno. 
325-9523 

RunVi 
"House of Good Food" 

DAWC1NO 7 NITES A WEEK 

MSI W. HINMITTA ID. 
• R M l f I 

Half Galloni 176 Quarts 1.00 

ALSO'AVAILABLE 

Famous Vino Da Tavola — Gal. $2.88 

AT YOUR FAVORITE PACKAGE STCRE 

Tlit Manger Hotel 
Htarth and Embers 
26 CLINTON AVE. S. 

232-4500 
S«|»rbJood Mrtrad In 
plaaunt wrroundlriai. 

SOUTH PACIFIC 
rtnSKtB* PLAZA 

M O N I M AVI. 
ttmturkt Pilyneiim F—d mi 
tripled Jrhtki. All* lulj %mi> 
trichts, 

mi uirn 

mi 
Treadway ion 

SWIM SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES 
Eait Avatm al Almandat Strtot 

John I . Soft, ItinkMpar MUr l l l 

JACK lAYLISS 

THE VIKING 
Tht Firm) In Foodi 
Lounfla • fttstaurant 

LUNCHIOM 
COCKTAILS 

DINNU 
HEW 2mMl. HEAD ILVD. 

IAN9UET ROOM MA l-JI» 

EGGLESTON 
RESTAURANT 
is cHi«Tii^*rv > . 

ArounrJ tti* c*rriar trim tKt 
R«f«nt Thaatra 

Geti etfkl ltrt>*» m *n 
EtrlfAmmcM* timttfbtrt, 

454-6726 

Coming! Another C.M.A. Special Attraction! 

" T i l E M m W O L I T A H 0PEIIA ASSOCIATibiTS. 
andtha s> 

rjOHN F. KENNEDY CENTEK FOR THE PERFORMING A R T S ^ & v 
»wiant ^ * ^ C 

The 
Metropolitan Opera 
National Company W 

T 
'M 

1566-67 SEASON 
"a now kind of Malropolltw Opart, tpltndld, laviih, youthful 
v —Ufa 

Exeluilvo Managamont: 
Hurok Attractions, Inc. 

Knasa Plant UMd txcf l lwl> 

Verdi's towering 
6<LA TBAYIATA99 

TUESDAY-NOV. 15-8: IS 
Tickets: $6.50. $6. $5.50. $5.00. $4.50. S4.00 

EASTMAN THEATRE 

m TOPICS 
"POP" It off and running—but unlike the ponies, 

there is nothing left to chance. Every organization 

wins—-cash I 

Enthusiasm is building. Reports arc that sophomore 

glrli a t Our Lady of Mercy have written and per

formed a POP "pep song". As the girls said it 

probably won't make the top ten but they hope it 

will g e t the messago acroses to their classmates to 

start working and saving POP brand labels for 

their own future projects, 

Bought your fuel oil or new heating equipment yet? 

Even these purchases can earn points for your 

organization when you buy from INDEPENDENT. 

Bear it in mind. Winter is on its way. 

Many women have commented that HUNT'S Tomato 

paste and PRINCE products just naturally gjo to

gether for nutritious as well as money saving meals. 

\rValch for recipes in future columns coming toon. 

And needless to say when it comes to good family 

meal planning, any meal Is better topped off with 

CHASE and SANBORN coffee. Just ask the* man 

in your house. 

CUT OUT AND SAVE 

SAVE LABELS! EARN CASH! 

CALLING 
ALL 

PRESIDENTS! 
1 

It's not too lila to register for tho FIRST "POP" Gimo. 
Large or small, your organisation can win semi twin1 , 

Romnmbor, this is deer ereftt — No chincot to 
takat, no tickets to sell, no "axpontas" to deduct, 
no work to be done. 

Aed.bacauia oach 'ftama" It for a 
6-month period, you can - win twite 
each yearl 

Your mombiri must buy for their families — Why not have 
thorn buy "POPS"? Our "POP" Coordinator, Mrs. Ennii. Is 
srolliblo to answtr any questions you may have. She will also 
ba> glid to mail the "POP" folder, etc. to eny ereup net pre
viously contsctod. Phone or wrlta her TODAY at tha Courier 
(35 Sclo St., Rochester, N.Y. 14404) 

\ 

I 
I HERE ARE THE "POP" RUUS: 

I 
Any rscognlsad non-profit organisation In the Rochester area Is 
wolcoma to |oin "POP". To Join, limply fill out and tond In tfie 
recjlstrition card mailed to you. 

Appoint a "POP" ChalrmaVi to.record and turn bi reeitlerly 

your libol collection. 

Encourage) your numbers to: 

Rered tho COURIER to they'll know whet "POP" Products and 
Servient ore Included in tha Game. Sbee where "POP" products 
i ro told and buy those product!. Seve the labels etc. at In-

_^^i.a-X«->k. " M P " Sknpplfi,) LUt. TejrjLiiiejeJtifoJLhfuily to 

I your diiiqnitod collection point. Ask frtands and roTetlvet, the 

sisters In your echool etc., to sev "POP' labels for you. 

I Only libols from "POP" Products and Services will be rsdeomed 

for cash. 

I <Sfc SHOPPING LIST 

PHODUCT 

Blue Sonnet Margarine 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 

Columbia Banking 

Hunt's Tomato Potto 

Independent Gas • Oil 

Maplecrost SoiMage.Co. 

SAVI 

Wrapper 

Easy Open Metal Lid 

Pop Receipt for opening 
a new savings account ef 
$ 5 0 or mere, or acMlng to 
your existing account 

Numbered l ia Tep 

POP Receipt for 
Fuel Oil or heating 
equipment. 

Label from Hots or ' 
LwctHeon Moats 

\ I 
.\l 

Prince Macaroni Products Box Front 

Royal Desserts i- Box 

Rustm Hots a n d Cold Cuts Label 

Stefan U p Bottle Cop 

Lobln From All the Products listed ebove will be accepted fer 
tho Entire First Game — that is, from Ocobor I, I t4* tfcre 
Merer, 3 1 . 1967. Howovor. WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE 
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST. 
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